Perinatal α-tocopherol overload programs alterations in kidney development and renal angiotensin II signaling pathways at birth and at juvenile age: Mechanisms underlying the development of elevated blood pressure.
α-Tocopherol (α-Toc) overload increases the risk of dying in humans (E.R. Miller III et al. Meta-analysis: high-dosage vitamin E supplementation may increase all-cause mortality Ann Int Med. 142 (2005) 37-46), and overload during early development leads to elevation of blood pressure at adult life, but the mechanism(s) remains unknown. We hypothesized that α-Toc overload during organogenesis affects the renal renin angiotensin system (RAS) components and renal Na+ handling, culminating with late elevated blood pressure. Pregnant Wistar rats received α-Toc or the superoxide dismutase mimetic tempol throughout pregnancy. We evaluated components of the intrarenal renin angiotensin system in neonate and juvenile offspring: Ang II-positive cells, Ang II receptors (AT1 and AT2), linked protein kinases, O2- production, NADPH oxidase abundance, lipid peroxidation and activity of Na+-transporting ATPases. In juvenile offspring we followed the evolution of arterial blood pressure. Neonates from α-Toc and tempol mothers presented with accentuated retardment in tubular development, pronounced decrease in glomerular Ang II-positive cells and AT1/AT2 ratio, intense production of O2- and upregulation of the α, ε and λ PKC isoforms. α-Toc decreased or augmented the abundance of renal (Na++K+)ATPase depending on the age and α-Toc dose. In juvenile rats the number of Ang II-positive cells returned to control values as well as PKCα, but co-existing with marked upregulation in the activity of (Na++K+) and Na+-ATPase and elevated arterial pressure at 30 days. We conclude that the mechanisms of these alterations rely on selective targeting of renal RAS components through genic and pro-oxidant effects of the vitamin.